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NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Social, Personal and General 
Occurrences of the 

Week.

\

CRISP AND TO THE POINT.

mm* --------
A Happy New Year.
Lee L. Street is home from Boston for the 

—1 holidays.
York County Council meets Tuesday, Jan

uary 15th.
Regular monthly meeting of the Curling 

Club next Wednesday evening.
• The City Council meets in regular month

ly session next Wednesday evening.
The York Circuit Court opens on Wed

nesday next, Judge Hanington presiding.
Thos. Temple, M. P., is at the Arkansas 

lot springs for the benefit of his health.
The home of Win. H. Bent, postmaster of 

Maugerville, was destroyed by fire Thurs
day afternoon.

InspAueT F. B. Meagher was in the city 
Tuesda'^fcd was warmly welcomed by his 
animerons friends.

A. 6. Blair, jr„ has been in the city this 
•week at the sick bed of his grandmother, 
•Mrs. Geo. Thompson.

Mrs. Geo. Thompson continues very ser
iously ill. Her son, Slason Thompson, ar
rived from Chicago Thursday.

Senator Wark, of this city, who is hale 
• and hearty, will he surprised to learn that 
•his df ÀLas been published in the Ottawa 
Jourr-^^P

Drs. Coulthard and Currie attended a 
meeting ot the N. B. Medical Council at St. 
John yesterday, and the latter was re
elected registrar.

Dr. Inch and Inspector Bridges were at 
St. John Thursday, attending the annual 
conference of all the inspectors with the 
Chief Superintendent.

E. H. Wilmot, who was quite ill at the 
beginning of the week, is showing marked 
improvement under Dr. Bridges care. He 
was able to be up yesterday.

Henry H. Stewart, of this city, who has 
been teaching in the parish of Stanley, will 
take charge of the graded school at Benton, 
Carleton County, after the holidays.

Manager Robinson, of the Keeley Insti
tute, received a very handsome Portland 
fancy sleigh from Edgecome & Sons on 
Xmas, and is very proud of the gift.

Mr. Chalmers, the new manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, is already very favorably 
known in Fredericton, having been in charge 
while Mr. Stavert visited the West Indies.

R. S. Barker, of the Crown Land office, 
uffered a bad sprain of the wrist while 
lrling Christmas, and it is doubtful if he 

• ill be able to play any more this season. 
The curlmg rink will be open for skating 

New Year’s night and every Wednesday 
■evening during the season, commencing 
•January 9th. The Citizens’ Band will be 
.present.

Charles E. Harding, of Maugerville, left 
his home on Christmas day for Oromocto, 
and has not been heard from since, and his 
absence is giving much anxiety to his 

friends.
Miss Grace Porter, of this city, teacher in 

the Woodstock schools, has been granted 
leave of absence for the next term, and her 
place will be taken by Miss Peters, also of 
Fredericton.

The York County teachers’ institute 
elected the following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, John Brittain ; Vice-
President, Miss M. Hunter ; Secretary, Miss 
E. L. Thorne.

Mrs- Guilford Hammond died atJierhome 
at Kingsclear on the 21st inst., aged 34 years. 
She was a daughter of the late George Kelly, 
Kingsclear, and a sister of Mrs. H. G. 
Winter, of this city.

James Fox, aged 18 years, son of Charles 
Fox, Hawkshaw, York Co., was drowned 
■while skating on the St. John river Friday 
evening the 21st inst. The body was re
covered the next day.

Robert Blair, a prominent citizen of St. 
John, and father of Thos. B. Blair, formerly 
Manager of the bank of Nova Scotia here, 
■died very suddenly of heart disease at his 
home yesterday afternoon.

The will of the late Hon. D. McLellan 
was filed in the Probate Court, St. John, 
Thursday. The estate is entered at $7,000, 
■of which $3,000 is personalty. The execu
tors are Hon. James Holly and Mrs. 
McLellan.

Miss Mary. Cain, daughter of Robert Cain_ 
Charlotte street, died very suddenly yester
day morning, after a very brief illness of 
congestion of the lungs. Deceased was 
sixteen years of age and a favorite among 
her friends.

There are a great many applicants for the 
position of janitor and engineer of the city 
hall, but it seems probable that the city 
council will appoint the two sons of the late 
G. G. Sisson to fill out his unexpired term 
until May next.

There was a quiet wedding at St. Marys 
Wednesday morning, at the œsidence of 
Edward Dunphv, when his daughter Edith 
was married to Wm. L. McFarlane, of 
Nashwaaksis, Rev. f. D. Freeman, of this 
cityr, performing the ceremony.

Caleb Carvill, of Penniac, uncle of W. S. 
Carvill of this city, and a prominent mem
ber of the I. O. F. and h P. orders, died at 
his residence there yesterday. Members of 
those orders will attend hi» funeral tomor
row, going up by special train.

In consequence of the funeral of Sir John 
Thompson, taking place next week the 
levee, intended to be held at Farraline Place 
on New Year’s day', has been postponed un
til Tuesday, the 8th January, and all other 
engagements at Farraline Place have been 
postponed until after the latter date.

G. G. Sisson, janitor of the City hall died 
Wednesday night at his home on Regent 
street from heart trouble. Deceased had 
been in poor health for some years, but 
the end came quite suddenly. He leaves„a. 
family, a widowed mother and two sisters 
to'Xigurn tjie loss of their chief support, 
-friends in this city of Mr. and Mrs. David 

^rtbson, Northampton, Carleton Co., will 
regret to hear that they met with a bad acci
dent Saturday evening. When driving home 
from Woodstock, the wagon axle broke 
and both were thrown out. Mrs. Gibson was 
not very seriously injured, but Mr. Gibson 
suffered the dislocation of the right shoulder.

E. A. Tweedale has the sympathy of tlfls 
community in the loss of his estimable 
wife whose death occurred yesterday morn
ing. She leaves an infant one week old. 

tuneral takes place at 2:39 p.m. tomor- 
The deceased was a niece of Mrs. 

I^Tin Neill of Gibson, and Aid. Macpherson 
of this city, and was very largely esteemed.

Messrs, illoegg & Co., who have asked 
certain exemptions from the city of Fred
ericton for their proposed cannery, are in a 
fair way to have their request satisfactorily 
answered. Fredericton cannot, afford to 
lose this establishment, and it is probable 
the good sense of the citizens will prevail, 
and the ôannery be built.— St. John Record 

Says the St. Andrews Beacon : “ Wm. 
Cooper, of Fredericton, was in St. Andrews 
onTh"rsday and received many condolences 
on the death of his son, George R. Cooper. 
Mr. Cooper has had many crosses to bear 
during the last few years, but the last is the 
heaviest, as it affects him both in his family 
life and in his business. The wonder is 
that he bears up so bravely.”

The funeral of the late George Fraser 
Sunday afternoon was very largely at
tended, notwithstanding the very cold 

ather. Services at the house and grave 
were conducted by Rev. Willard Macdonald, 
and the Orangemen, numbering nearly one 
hundred, headed by the 71st Batt. band, led 
the cortege to the Rural cemetery. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful.

MR. TENNANT'S CHRISTMAS BOX.

Kindly Remembered by Hla Free Bap
tist Friends.

Everybody knows that Mathew Tennant, 
the popular dry goods merchant is an excel
lent singer. Especially is his fine voice ap
preciated by his fellow curlers — for who 
has not heard him render in unapproach
able fervor and sweetness the Dungarvon 
song, but at the Free Baptist church where 
he leads the choir and has led it successfully 
for eighteen years, Mr. Tennant is seen at 
his best. Twice a Sunday and at weekly 
practices Mr. Tennant is present as regularly 
as he says his prayers, and it was in ap
preciation of his splendid services that his 
friends of the F. B. congregation, headed by 
Rev. Mr. Hartley, their pastor, invaded Mr. 
Tennant’s residenceXmas night and present
ed him with a beautiful onyx ring with 
diamond settings, and- a superb easy chair. 
Mr. Tennant was the most surprised man in 
the city. He was down town when the sum
mons came over the telephone from Mrs. 
Tennant “ that a gentleman wanted to see 
him at once.” Sure enough, when Mr. 
Tennant walked into the hall the gentle
man was waiting for him, but it was but to 
usher him into the brilliantly lighted par
lors where he found about forty of his Free 
Baptist friends assembled in their Sunday 
best. Mr. Tennant was quite abashed ; he 
is a modest gentleman at all times, and 
when Mr. Hartley approached him and de
manded his surrender— well all there was 
to do was to patiently submit, and watch for 
what was to come next. The clergyman 
then took a manuscript from his pocket and 
proceeded to read

The Following Address:
To Matthew Tennant, Esq.

Dear Sir, — Your friends of the Free 
Christian Baptist church and congregation, 
desiring to give some tangible expression of 
their appreciation of your long continued 
and painstaking services in connection 
with the church choir have decided to ask 
you to accept from them the accompanying 
gifts. It is now a considerable number of 
years since you, in a moment of the 
church's need, consented to assume the 
responsible position of choir leader; through 
all these years you have been most faithful 
and presistent ; when others less loyal and 
courageous than yourself would have been 
disheartened yon, with a tenacity born of 
true devotion and love for the work, have 
patiently continued. You have indeed 
been a true friend to the church ; often 
have made sacrifice of business calls and 
social pleasure to be at your post, visiting 
circumstances have never been allowed to 
interfere with your duty, and it has indeed 
been very seldom that you have not ap
peared in your accustomed place on Sab
bath. Of your ability to do justice to your 
position the past speaks with emphasis. It 
speaks volumes not only of your ability as 
a musician, but also of your genial and 
happy disposition as a man that there has 
not as far as we know been any of those 
little unpleasantnesses to disturb the har
mony which always should, and in this 
case most emphatically has and does, exist 
between the leader and his choir, his pastor 
'and the congregation in general.

We trust, dear sir, that you may be long 
spared to retain your present position and 
that you may in the future, as in the past, 
be disposed to lend your valuable service to 
the best interest of the cause so dear to all 
our hearts, and when your days of choir 
singing on earth are overj as they sometime 
will be, may you be so highly favored as to 
be invited to a seat in that grand choir 
whose music shall forever echo round and 
round the throne of God.

And now please accept this chair and 
ring ; accept them in the spirit in which 
they are given — friendship and appre
ciation of true worth and worthiness. 
When you recline at ease in this'chair or 
look upon this ring may you be constantly 
reminded of your place of high esteem in 
the hearts of your friends and their con
tinued good wishes for your increased pros
perity.

May we now be permitted to wish you 
and your amiable wife all the season's 
compliments.

Fredericton, December 25tb, 1894.
Mr. Tennant, who by this time had re

covered from his surprise, made a neat 
little speech, thanking his friends for their 
altogether unexpected kindness and gener
osity. The company then sang a program 
of music, and Mrs. Tennant who had been 
let intojhe secret in the morning, served up 
an excellent supper at midnight. The even
ing was very pleasantly spent, and those 
who extended their kindness to the respected 
and faithful choir leader, felt they had been 
engaged in a very agreeable affair. Mr. 
Tennant was quite overcome by such a mark 
of esteem, and no doubt his"services will be 
none the less faithfully performed, because 
of his Christmas visitation.

INTERESTING DIVORCE SUIT-

Only Half a Loaf.

The special committee of the city council 
on the Hoegg matter held another session 
last night and reached a basis upon which 
they will make a recommendation to the 
city council at its meeting next Wednesday 
evening. It will not be all that Mr. Hoegg 
asked, and it may not be sufficient to in
duce him to rebuild here, but the council 
have the power to set aside the committee’s 
recommendation and grant the full exemp
tions requested. At last night’s meeting of 
the committee Aid. Gilman moved that Mr. 
Hoegg be exempted from taxes and water to 
the extent of 250,000 per year for five years, 
he to pay meter rent which will amount to 
about $4 per year. Aid. Maenutt moved in 
amendment that the term of exemption be 
ten years. This was defeated 4 to 1. and 
another amendment by the same moved for 
seven years exemption was defeated on the 
same vote. The main resolution was then 
carried, and will go to the council as the re
commendation of the committee,

Just when the meeting opened a reporter 
for a city new’spaper knocked at the door 
and asked admittance, but the chairman, 
Aid. Anderson, informed him that the meet
ing was not a public one, and he retired.

A Harvey Wedding.
A very pleasant event took place Tuesday 

evening at the residence of Marshal Robin
son. Ilarvey Station, when his youngest 
daughter Maggie, was united in marriage to 
David G. Taylor, of Boston. About sixty 
invited guests were present. Miss May 
Taylor, cousin of the groom, acted as brides
maid and S. A. Robinson, brother of the 
bride, was best man. Rev. James A. Mc
Lean performed the ceremony. The bride 
received a number of handsome presents. 
After supper was disposed of, games of 
various kinds and dancing were indulged in 
which was kept up till a late, or rather an 
early hour. The happy couple left for their 
future home in Boston Wednesday.

Sir John Alien’s Niece Married.

A London despatch of Thursday says that 
Captain .1. S. Gooch, of the Royal Artillery, 
was married that afternoon, in St. Peter’s 
church, Eaton square, to Miss Ella Drury, 
daughter of the late W. C. Drury, of St. 
John, N. B. A large number of distin
guished guests were present. The bride’s 
dress was of pearl and white duchesse satin 
with semi-train, ornamented with lace. 
Her veil was of lace, fastened with a cres
cent of rubies and diamonds, the gift of 
Duke and Duchess of York. , The bride re
ceived over three hundred presents. [The 
bride is well known in Fredericton and is a 
niece of Sir John Allen's.— Herald.]

Friends of the Provincial Reformatory at 
St. John,including many prominent citizens, 
visited that institution Wednesday evening 
and gave the inmates a pleasant time. 
Among the visitors was Hon. A. F. Ran
dolph of this city who had been an inter
ested spectator of the proceedings, and who 
came forward and showed a big drum with 
other instruments, forming the nucleus of 
a brass band outfit. This he presented to 
the lads collectively, expressing the belief 
that some future company would be met by 
the full band of the school and escorted to 
the door in state.

The. Applicant a Well Known St. John 
Society Lady.

St. John people are talking much about a 
divorce suit which has just been entered in 
the divorce court here, the applicant for 
legal separation being Mrs. Jessie Florence 
Busby, daughter of the late Hon. Isaac 
Burpee. Mr. Busby, the respondent, was 
formerly a well known figure in St. John, 
and was for a time an alderman of the old 
city of Portland.

Mrs. Busby in her] libel, alleges that 
she married defendant at St. John on the 
14th of November, 1883, and lived together 
until the month of June, 1892, at which 
time defendant removed to New York, 
where he has since resided ; that there were 
no children by said marriage ; that during 
the past two years défendent has neglected 
and refused to contribute anything towards 
her maintenance and support, and has re
sided and still resides in New York, in con 
sequence of which neglect and refusal to 
support, and residence abroad, plaintiff

Has been forced to return
to, and reside at the home of her mother, 
where she has been for the past two years ; 
and that on the 20th of September last, and 
on divers other times since the solemni
zation of said marriage, defendant coramit- 
ed adultery with certain person or persons 
unknown. The libel closes with the usual 
prayer that the marriage may be pronouned 
void and of no effect, and that Jessie Flor
ence Busby may have liberty and freedom 
of marriage with any other man.

Defendant, in his answer, alleges that he 
lived with plaintiff until 24lh December, 
1892, on which day he left the province by 
reason of business misfortunes and the 
witholding by George E. R. Burpee, plaint
iff’s uncle, of financial assistance, which 
said Burpee had promiced him, he (defend
ant) having by advice and persuasion of 
said Burpee, assigned all his estate for the 
benefit of creditors, and having thereby 
been compelled to leave St. John, and by 
and with the consent of his wife, in search 
of employment, whereby he might

Support himself anh maintain her
He denies that during the last two years he 
has neglected and refused to contribute any
thing towards the maintenance of his wife, 
but alleges that he has been wholly unable 
for reasons above mentioned, to contribute 
anything for the support of his wife, which 
she well knew. He denies in toto the 
charges of adultery. Defendant inserts in 
his affidavit a copy of the following letter 
sent lnm by his wife from Kingston, Gnt., 
on Feb. 28 :

Kingston, Feb. 28,1894.
Dear Willie.—As your mother has re

quested me to write you, as a personal favor 
to her, I will do so, though my letter can 
bring you no pleasure. You must know by 
this time that my feelings toward you have 
changed very much, that at iast silence on 
your part settled them altogether. Know
ing as you did that through no fault of mine 
I was compelled to live with my family, yon 
still did not think it worth while to write 
and ask the reason why you did not hear 
from me, even after your mother had writ
ten to tell you I had never received your 
last letter. Taking many tilings into con
sideration, your past neglect of me, your 
failure to support me in any way no mat
ter how small the amount' might be, I can 
draw but one conclusion : “ you care as lit
tle for me as I do for you.” Your mother 
also gives me the idea that you are under 
the impression my family wish for a final 
separation. They have never influenced me 
in any way, nor tried to do so, nor has any
one here. I keep my affairs to myself, but 
I feel every day the unpleasant position I 
am in. I hope sincerely you will be suc
cessful in whatever you undertake, and I 
am very glad you wrote to your mother so 
often, I know at one time my influence 
over you to write to her was of no use. I 
hope also you are keeping well. I have 
been better this winter than for years, and 
have had a very enjoyable time, Jack and 
Lillie have been more than good to me ; in 
fact, I may say I never knew how to ap
preciate myself until this last year or so. I 
can always hear of you and your success 
from mother, and you can be sure I am sin
cere in hoping you will do well. I do not 
wish to write again, so it is not necessary 
for you to answer this. Believe me,

Yours etc., Jessie.
Defendant says that at Christmas hewas too 

poor to buy clothes for himself, and had 
gone about the streets of NewYork without 
an overcoat. He alleges also that he had, 
since their unavoidable separation, regular
ly corresponded with his wife, but that 
many of his letters to her were intercepted 
and suppressed to the great prejudice of the 
relations between him and his wife.

A law suit which is exciting a good deal 
of interest at Harvey, is that of James 
Robinson against Dr. Keith for slander, 
which is down for trial in the Supreme 
Court, which opens here January 2d. Both 
parties are well known residents of Harvey 
Station. The defendant is charged with 
making grave assertions reflecting upon the 
plaintiff’s character and actions, and also 
with undue intimacy with his wife. Mrs. 
Keith left her husband since the events 
which gave rise to this lawsuit and has been 
subpoenaed as a witness on behalf of the 
plaintiff. Geo. F. Gregory appears for the 
plaintiff, and Hon. A. G. Blair for the 
defendant.

L. A. Currey, the well known St. John 
lawyer, was married to Miss Mary E. Child 
at Jackson, Michigan, Thursday. The bride 
is a native of Bermuda, but has been for 
most of her life a resident of Jackson, where 
her father is a leading business man. Miss 
Child is an authoress of reputation and has 
written much for the leading magazines of 
the United States to which she is a regular 
contributor. The happy couple will take a 
tour through the principal northern cities 
of the United States before returning home.'

Hirain Lodge No. 6, F. & A. M., of this 
city, has installed the following officers for 
the ourrent year : John Black, W M ; jas 
H Hawthorn, I P M ; M Tennant, S W : 
W E Smith, J W ; Geo Todd, Chaplain ; 
A F Street, T ; Alex Burchill, 8 ; F St John 
Bliss, S D ; H V B Bridges, J D ; R S Bar
ker, S S ; Willard Kitchen, J S; F C D 
Bristoe, Organist; Harry Beckwith, D of C; 
W Lockhart, I G ; RM Finder, Tyler.

Sir Leonard Tilley", while in the city 
to-day, called on Governor Fraser and of
fered him the use of a car which has been 
placed at the former’s disposal to attend Sir 
John Thompson’s funeral at Halifax, but 
His Honor fearing the exposure to his 
health if he took part in the function, has 
decided, much to his own regret, not to 
take the risk. Sir Leonard has also reached 
the same conclusion.

At the Baptist Educational meeting at St. 
John Thursday evening, Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
Of this city, spoke of the duty of the pastor 
In respect to the intellectual training of the 
young in his congregation. The speaker 
entered very fully into the duties of the 
pastor in this connection showing how he 
should seek to develop the intellectual and 
spiritual life of the young people in his 
congregation.

The following have been elected officers 
of the Oromocto Coal Mining Company : 
Edward Moore, President ; Wesley B. Na
son, Vice-President ; Parker A. Nason, Sec
retary; Luke E. M. DeWitt, Treasurer,

Rain and sleet Christmas rendered out
door amusements impossible, but if New- 
Year's is fine some lively trotting may be 
expected.

While walking to his son’s funeral at 
Fifteen Point, P. E. I., the other day, 
Sylvain Arsenault complained of weak
ness, he was taken into a coach and ex
pired immediately, His wife died about 
a month ago, and his oldest daughter 
about two months ago..
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MARRIED.
At the F.C. Baptist parsonage, Marysville, 

on the 19th inst., by Rev. J. T. Parsons 
Edwin T. Oldenburgh and Bessie M, Manzer, 
both of Marysville.

Dec. 29th, by Rev. E. Bell, at the Metho
dist parsonage, Boiestown, Geo. Price, of 
Ludlow, to Mary O’Donnell, of Carrols.

Dec. 20th, at Ludlow, by Rev. E. Bell, of 
Boiestown, Jas. Chas. Lyons, of Carrols, to 
Mrs. N. Wilson, of Ludlow.

At the Baptist parsonage, this city, Dec. 
Dee. 20th, by Rev. J. D. Freeman, Samuel A. 
Jenkins to Lydia Tapley.

At the home of the bride’s parents, this 
city, 24th inst., by Rev. J. D. Freeman, Geo. 
A. Embleton, of York Mills, to Mary E. 
Patterson, of Fredericton.

At the residence of the bride’s father, St. 
Marys, 26th, by Rev. J. D. Freeman, Wm. 
L. McFarlane, of Nashwaaksis, to Edith M. 
Dunphy, of St. Marys.

At Jackson, Michigan, Dec. 27th, by the 
Rev. R. B. Balcom, Rector of St. Paul’s, 
Lemuel A. Currey, barrister of St. John, to 
Mary E. Child.

At Stanley, York Co., on the 20th inst., 
by Rev. J. 8. Mullan, Chas. McMillan to 
Addie Hay, both of Wiliiamsburg.

At the residence of Hermon Morehouse, 
St. Marys, Dec. 19th, by Rev. F. D. David
son, Stanley Brewer, of Zealand, Parish of 
Bright, and Nellie White, of St. Marys.

At the Parsonage, Gibson, Dec. 26, by 
Rev. F. D. Davidson, Willliam Parks and 
Lena Nason, both of Marysville.

DIED.
In this city, on the 28th inst., Mary A., 

daughter of Robert Cane, aged 16 years.
In this city, on the 28th inst., Lizzie, wife 

of E. A. Tweedale, aged 40 years.

The Fredericton Market, Dee. 29, 1894.

Cook, Market Clerk.
Butter, per lb......... 18 to 20
Eggs, per doz .... 19 44 20
Potatoes, per bbl, ••••• 1 00 44 1 20
Hay, per ton .... .... C 00 41 8 00
Straw, “ .... .... 4 00 “ 5 00
Buckwheat, per cwt .... 1 25 44 1 30
Oats, per bush .... • • • • 37 44 40
Chickens, per pair, .... 35 *4 50
Ducks, “ “ .... 50 14 60
Apples, per bbl, 75 14 1 25
Turnips “ “ ...... 40 44 45
Carrots “ “ ...... 65 14 70
Beef, per lb .... .... 0 04 44 0 06
Lamb, 11 •••• 06 “ 07
Pork. • • • • 51 44 0 00
Geese, ...... 50 “ 65
Turkeys, per lb. 10 44 12
Lard, “ .... .... 12 *4 13
Hides, “ .... 31 04

Mortgage Sale.
TO Albert Haines, formerly of the Parish of Dong- 

las, in the.pounty of York, farmer, and all other 
, persons whom it may concern.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that under and by 
virtne of a power of sde, contained in a cer

tain indenture of mortgage, bearing date the thir
tieth day of September, in the > ear of <>ur Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety, md made be
tween Albert Haines, the '-ia described as of the 
Parish of Douglas, in the 0 <unty of York, farmer, 
of the ore part, and William L. Anderson, therein 
dejc ibed as of the City of Fredericton, in the 
County a foresail, Clerk, of the other pait, which 
said indenture of mortgage, is duly recorded in 
York County Records, in Book N, No. 4, Pages 269, 
270, 271, and 272 ; there will for the purpose of 
sati f> ing the moneys secured thereby, default hav
ing hee'i made in the payment thereof, he sold at 
Public Auc ion, at the front of the County Court 
House, in Queens Ward, in the Cit\ of Fredericton, 
in the County of York, on Saturday, the six
teenth day of February next, at tite hour 
of twelve o’clock, noon, the Lands and Premises 
mentioned and described in the said indenture oi 
mortgage, as follows :

j f > a LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land’ 
H situate and being in the Parish of Douglas* 

in the County of York, and Province of New Bruns" 
wick, and bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a stake standing in the n -rth-east 
angle of lot number five on the westerly bank or 
shore of the Jones’ Forks Stream, heretofore deeded 
to Thomas White : thence running by the magnet 
of A. D. I860 north, 73* west seventy.eight chains 
of four poles each, crossing the Settlement Road to 
the general rear line ; thence along the said rear 
line north, 3"* e^st thirteen chains to lot number 
seven ; thence south, 73° east seventy-eight chains 
(recrossing the Settlement R >ad) to the bank or 
shore of the above mentioned stveim, and thence 
along the same, following the v.n-ious courses thereof 
down stream in a southerly direction to the place of 
1 eginning, being known as lot No. 6, west, side of 
Jones’ Forks Settlement, and containing one hun
dred acres more or less, being the land convex ed by 
the * New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Com- 
pany, limited,” to the said Albert Haines, by deed 
dated the eighth day of July, A. D. 1890, and re- 
enrde 1 in York County Records in Book M 4, pages 
423, 424 and 425. Also all that certain other lot, 
piece or parcel of lan 1, conveyed by the said * New 
Brunswick and l'ova Scotia Laud Company, Lim
ited,’’ to the said Albeit Haines, b.v deed dated the 
twenty-ninth day of August, A. D. 1890, an i re
corded in York Countv Records in Book N 4,-paces 
49 and 60, and described in the said deed as fol
lows : Situate, lying ai.d being in the Parish o' 
Douglas, in the County of York and Province of 
New Brunswick, and bounded as follows, to-wit : 
Beginning at a stake st «nding in the north east 
angle of lot No. 6, on the xvesterl v bank or shore of 
Jones’ F< rks stream, hcretof >re deedel to the said 
Albert Haines ; the- ce running by the m <gnet of 
A. D. I860 north, 73"* west seventy-sight chains of 
four poles each (crossing the Bettle-iieut Road) to 
the general rear line ; thence a'on g said rear line 
north, 3J east thirteen chains; thence south, 735 
east i-eventy-eight chains, recrossing the Settlement 
road or to the bank or shore of the ab.»ve mentioned 
stleini, and thence along the same, following the 
vuiious courses thereof down stream, in a southerlj’ 
direction to the place of beginning, being known as 
lot No. 7, west side Jones’ Forks Settlement, and 
containing one hundred acres, more or less.”

Together with all buildings and improx-ements 
thereon and appurtenances to the same lielonging 
or In any manner apue -taining. Dated this twenty- 
eighth day of December, A. D. 1894.

e Wm. L. ANDERSON,
Mortgagee.

C. E. DUFFY,
8 j1. for Mortgagee.

F’ton, Deo 22.-4

CHRISTMAS - 1894.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all 
In leavening strength.—Latest U. S. Government 
Food Report.
Rotal Baking PoW-ueb Co., 106 Wall St.. N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Door Check:.

WE have in stock one of the best Dcor Checks 
eve*’ made uj to date. You c<n adjust it so 

as to close the door every time without a slam, it 
is complete. We have ore on our own store door 
and one on the Peoples’ Bank door for inspection. 

Every store on the front street should have one. 
For sale only by

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

CHRISTMAS
1894.

ARTEN

—HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS—

Christmas 

Supply of 

Fancy 

Articles.

XVe have a larger variety than ever ; the 
prices lower than ever.

CUT GLASS TOILET 
BOTTLES,

TOILET CASES,

MANICURE CASES,

COLLAR AND CUFF 
CASES,

SHAVING CASES, etc.

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, etc 
Cigars, Cigar Cases, etc.

SSL, Call, see, and be convinced.

W. IT. GARTEN,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

Corner Queen and Carleton Sts., Fton.

G. T. WHELPLEY

We have a splendid line 
of

Englkh

And French

ptrfMww®,

Cut and pressed glass

nToilet Bottles,

PERFUME ATOMIZERS, 

MAHOGANY RAZOR CASES, 

RAZORS,

SHAVING MUGS, etc.

Our prices are moderate.

». c. jsmtm k <m,

j EBniflBtstfl,

Queen Street, Fredericton.

Has now in store a large stock of

FLOUR
In all The Leading Brands, such as

Ogilvie’s Hungarian,

Crown of Gold,

Thames,

Norfolk,

Joy of Home, etc..

At prices to suit the times

-------ALSO ON HAND,-------

Canadian Oats, Bran and 

Middlings.

-------JUST RECEIVED-------

Sugar Cured Hams, and Bacon

8

“ In the Country—In the City,
Hearts respond to Christmas claims.”

A Cordial Invitation is Extended to Everyone to visit

“FRED. B. EDGECOMBE’S”
Large Dry Goods Establishment, and inspect the 

Beautiful Goods There.

You will be sure to find something to your taste and fancy 
and prices to suit both fat and lean pocket-books.

You can Save Money by trading at

<< Edgecombe’s. 99

We wish you all 
a very happy

EW AR.

TENNANT, DAVIES & CO,

Would also intimate that 
they have yet a few

FINE FUR GOODS
Left, which we will sell 

at Reduced Prices.

33 i-3 per cent, off of all Cloth Jackets.

BARGAINS in all Winter 
Goods, as we are bound 

to bid good-bye to 
them before 

taking 
stock.

TENNANT, DAVIES & CO.
WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

WAGOlNS AND CARTS
of Every Description, at 

Lowest Prices.

XOHN’ E3DO-ECOMBE <Sc SOiTS, 

Manufacturers of Fine Sleighfe, Carriages and [Hearses, 

YORK ST, FREDERICTON, N. B.

A HHA MiNG

QHAIR.

Raisin,s 
Currants, 
Citron Peel,

It is like all our Furni
ture— Well Made and 
Cheap. We have one 
that will suit you well 
for

ONLY $3-00.
They go with ease and 

sell with ease because 
the people like them. 
We do not keep many 
kinds. We sell ’em.

All the new Fall Designs in Fine Fur
niture for any room beneath your roof. 
We will soon be moving into our new 
store, where we will show a magnificent 
Stock of goods. Lots of Novelties for 
Christmas.

Lemon Peel, 
Orange Peel, 

Pure Spices,

-FOR THE-

WILLARD KITCHEN 6 CO.
Agents for NEW HOME Fewing Machines.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
JOHN A. SCO IT, of Dumfries, in the County of 

York, has this day assigned his estate and effects 
to me the undersigned, in trust for the bènefit of his 

creditors. The trust deed is at my office, Queen 
street, Fiedericton, for inspection and signature. 
By the terms of said deed, persons wishing to par
ticipate, must, execute the s one w thiu sUty days 
f om the d te thereof 

Fredericton, October 31, 1894.
FRANK I. MORRISON,

Ti ustee estate of 
John A. rcott.

Nox ember 3

G. T. WHELPLEY,

310 Queen Street.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
JAMES McKILLIGAN, merchant of Fredericton 

in the County of York, has this day assigned 
his estate and effects tome, the undersigned,in trust 

fo the benefit of his or ditors. The trust deed is ât 
my office, Queen street, Fredericton, for inspection 
and signature. By the te- ms of said deed, persons 
wishing to participate, must execute the same with
in sixt) dux s from the date thereof.

Fredericton, August 11th, 1894.
FKANKI. MORRISON,

Trustee Estate of
James McKUligan,

F’ton, August 25, 1894.

Xmas 

Trade..

A. F. RANDOLPH & SONS.
Bock Keeping, Shorthand,

typewriting,

PENNIANSHPIP, ETC.

THOROUGH COURSE AT

Fredericton Business flollege.
TERMS MODERATE ; 10 per cent, discount to 

Students entering September or October. For cir
culars or other information, write

A. W. YOUNG,
Box 295. Principal, F’ton, N. B

Iron ! Iron !
Per Woodboat :

ES Roi 
fined Iron;

75 Round Refined Iron, 292 Bars re

B. CHESTNUT à SONS.

x


